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OUR POINT OF VIEW

Made in Canadathexelneo odmaethm.

HAT Canadian people should buy sns n atybcueo htfc h
T Canadian goods is logical patriot- cutyhsntmd h rgeswti

ismn and sound business. The tels afcnuyta ih aual
people most interested in the welfare and b xetdo t h hreo en
prosperity of a country are naturally the naroimutblidnthoecs,
people who live in it,, and with them restsbu timoecatblt eiv ht
the responsibility of encouraging theth raepoinofheoeg byg
means to that prosperity. If patriotism hsbe oesml hog goac
does not begin at home it is not patriot-oforaiuet cgnzthvreyad
ism. If home industries are not patron- eiofurhmmalacrs.Ir-
ized they cannot prosper. If the indus- mis hrfrt dct h ulct
tries-do not prosper the country cannot. amoeitlgntprcainofainl

There is no one but will admit theseinutesadaiol essumg
self-evident truths, and presumably there htocwaedt culfcste
is no one but would also profess to havepepewl untirspotnthrgt
his country's god at heart. Yet the fact drcin
remains that (7nadians spend every year Thsi xclteponamda b
immense sums of money for foreign-madeth raitonms leycnete
goods, withholding their support from ihCnd'idutalevopn,
the home industries, and. retarding to just teCnda auatrr'Ascain
that extent the business growth of theThsbd aprenriigafu o

counry.It is true that some of the im- 5,otb sd na dctoa
goeods are of kinds not made incmag o mrs pn aain h
Caaa.and we mnust either import or datgsocneri ndevopg

do without. of most such cases it can only Cnd-nidsre n ananna
be -add that, although they are not nowfaaspctabethhoemrtfr

madi Canada, they ogtto be. But Cnda auatrr? h an
01 hegratstaple lines ofmanufactures, agwilbcodtebymnsfth

theCaadanwho buys teforeign-madepulelafranthpbicrsad
artilO ou o either because he deliber- ilbprsutdceflyadvg-

Niiyrfer to do so or because he is osy ti ne odasie n

InOt wel informd as tothe excellence of rn good rsul m adea home


